
Several Years Ago When Texas I lad

A Freakish Land Law Some Interesting

Things Happened Land Rush of 1901

All of the newly acquired citizens
of thin part "f Texas, have heard
many stories of the antagonism n

the cattlemen of the early day
and the men who cnttie here with the
iatentlnn of farming. In many of
tha stone told, the encounters be-

tween the two opposing interest
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ended in blood she but there in

tale of content which was spirited
and exciting hut friendly. It oc-

curred when the school land In Bor-

den County wm put on the mnrket
and in reported from the Borden t

ir.cn of (Into, March 17,1901. The
writer says:

lurinit the first ten days of thin
month. Gnil wan the scene of a
friendly yet very exciting conflict
between the Iteu ana mue mooon.
It Is perhnps unnecessary for us to
tnti what causes the "Ked Ribbons"

and "Iilue Kilbon" espoused but for
thi. benefit of those who never saw
a Texas "land rush" we will go into
details as to the respective senti- -

ments of the contending forces.
The "Keds" are known in all parts

of West Texas at the actual settlers
and the "lllues" re stockmen and
their cowboys,

Hence, since the present infamous
land laws of Texas went into effect,
it is always the strongest side thnt

!wjn "might makes right." In
' other words you must have more help
'than the otlier fellow can get if you
want to take up school land in West
Texas, ltut to proceed:

Notwithstanding? the fact that ev
ery one was searched by the officers
and all pocket knives, etc., were tak-

en away from them before they were
allowed to enter the scene of strife
as participants, it was not a blood-

less war wholly, for many and rough
were the scratches and tumbles; yet
(rood order prevailed, and with the
exception of a lew personal awer-ence-

the kindliest feelings were
promoted and sustained throughout
the content.

Five sectons of land came on the
market on the 1th instant and three
on the 11th. Settlements hail already
been made on the land and settlers
hud been holding the clerk's door for

'two or three months. The cattlemen
were none the less determined on
filing their applications, so a great
struggle was freely predicted in
fact was inevitable.

On February 2'J a large number
of cow punchers arrived in town
from various parts of the country.
They took in the situation at once,

(donned the ribbon and finding the
enemy very weak they concluded to
take advantage of the situation, tsig
Hob Odom, of
the Blue army held a short council
with hi chiefs, and it was decided

'to make the attack at once. No soon-e- r

resolved when they filed into the
( 'ourthouse yard and into the hall.
The struifirle was short. About ten
minutes later thev tossed the .last
Ked ribbon man out of the hall and

'then there went up a yell from the
Wiles, u yell that would have stamp
eded an army of Apaches. Hut this
move was probably made too soon.
It if.ive time for reaction and reaction
came. The Ked Kihhon boys picked
themselves up out of the dust and
catching their ponies rode hard and
long, recruiting their forces. On the
eveninr of the 2nd. the Keds were
readv and charged the fort. After
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Sale dates: To California, May 15

to September 30. To other points
June 1 to September 30.

Itcturn limit October 31, 1922.
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(Mititv minutes of filing and pull
l ri tT ex ill in! shouts iitid the mii(
,r Ited Hibhons t"'d the Keds had
retaken the hall. The Woes did not
make any rtf .rt to retake the hall,
hut leaving the Kedi to file without
any opposition they departed fully
reiilei to return with sufficient
force to ininre the filmg of their

for the land that should
come in on the market on the 1 1th.
It is estimated that 22.1 men partici-
pated In the pull Just described,

While preparations were being
made for the "pull" on the 11th ex
citement was running high. The
Rlues hired and brought over a gTeat

At.,!.. . I.many nun iiwhi .in..in., vuiu.wmu
and Hi Spring, besides a large num
ber which they picked up in tiorden,
Garza and other counties north. The
Keds made a pretty thorough canvass
of the country and on the evening of
the lth numbered 225 men. repres-
enting ten or twelve counties. On
the morning of the lth however, the
Keds had only about 12) men while
the Illues claimed 17R. At ten a. m.
on the !Hh, these forces clashed.
There was guying, and gnashing of
teeth for a short time, after which
there was a blue ribbon demonstra-
tion. Hut this demonstration was
not to last long. The Reds were con
tinually coming" in, and every detach
ment served to decrease the faith of
the late victorious army. The Reds
were more than 200 strong, when on
the afternoon of the 9th, Ked Rogers,
the commander, lined them up for
action.

The enemy bad about one-thir- d of
its force stationed in the hall of the
court house and the remainder just
outside the hall doors.

The attacking army was composed
of three divisions, also. The first two
divisions were to eng:ige those who
guarded the entrance. The reserve
force, composed of the third divis-
ion, was to leap the breast works
(composed only of two heaps of
struggling humanity) and take the
fort. Events transpired as per ar-
rangements and everything went off
on schedule time. The Ked Ribbon
Reserves charged the hall at the op-

portune moment and the climax of
the struggle was soon reached. Out-
side the main body of each army
was cuffing, rolling and tumbling. A
few, less fond of such active sport
compromised with members of the
opposing army, and thus paired, they
locked arms and retreated to what
they considered a more respectable
distance where they watched with
interest as the battle raged. In the
hall the Red Ribbon Reserves and
the Iilue Giants were fiercely strug-
gling for supremacy. For a few mom-
ents none of the results of this con-
flict were visible to the outsiders,
but very soon the Blues were out-
numbered, broken up and demoral-
ized and the Reds began to put them
out. Apparently no mode has been
prescribed for this feature of the
fifht, much to the annoyance and
discomfort of the Blues, who were
now being pulled out, snaked out,
rolled out, backed out, pushed out,
tossed out and turned out. Neither
was there any precaution exercised
as to what particular portion of the
enemy's anatomy should first collide
with terra firma. The Blues were
ousted in just fifteen minutes, and
though they were completely de-

feated it was made possible only
through the fact that they were out-
numbered. They conducted them-
selves well and bore their defeat
manfully, even heroically and won
the applause and admiration, not on-
ly of the spectators, but of their op
ponents as well. Withall they have
no obvious cause to regret their en-- I

deavor.

"WE'RE GOING TO CET THE
1923 CONFERENCE HAILEY

And with such well laid plans as
characterizes his activities in chur.--
work laid out before us we believe
he certainly will.

The conference in question is that
of the Northwest Texas Fpworth
League which convenes in C'laren-- !

don June 6th, and adjourns tin
11th. Hailey will be there with

' several cars well loaded with league
boosters, who are going to pull ev- -

nrv atritiiy fuwuiltl.. tn liriiif tit a lll'i't
conference to Lubbock.

Hailey didn't just make up his
mind to go over there to try to bring
the conference to Lubbock, but al.so
put the idea into the minds of many
Lubbock people, businessmen, civic
agencies and organizations who are
going to get on the rope and uull
with bani. Jed Kix. of tp Rix fur-
niture Company ba been' Um most
erithuslaatia coworker .with Hatiey
thus far,. and they tnlj

some team. Rix will not be able to
go to Clarendon because of press-
ing business at home, but neverthe-
less will be on the job throughout
the meeting pushing on the end of
the roies from his office in aliout
three different methods, which are
desitrned to tiring results.

The Rotary and Kiwanis clubs are
again showing their metal, and prov-
ing it the best made, with the ef-

forts they are placing back of tins
wurk.

The Avalanche, in the meantime,
is not going to be asleep about this
matter, and the delegates at Clar-
endon will certainly be aware of
the fact. Plains for our partici-
pation in the little show were made
early in the game.

While L. T. Martin, of the Cham-
ber of Commerce has been a busy
man, owing to the fact that nu-- l

of the responsibilities of the Chaii-tauipi- a

were thrown upon him, it
is rumored thnt his office will he
heard from in Clarendon, and
take it that these rumors are about
r.,:M.

The r.lj:l conference will be
by about one th.uniul ur

fifteen hllldlcd people. Get be-

hind lUiley and help LuMeuk uin

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Kugatt. of
Urownwood. are here thi werk for

short is.t at the hnn of I! I.

W and f.iiiuly. Mr. Fi.g.ttt is
br.il li. 1 of Mr. Wilsi.n, and
ttiiel.tiT .nN' ii.aii ll' will I A

U iimke I iiiitn tk head piartem f.r
t. i.e. t ! st.
Mr. J K SV rater, of lUlli,

ti.ii nrf f'O'mN ami rltvca 111 litl
l 1 on 'lhaiuUy and 111. Is uf but
rit
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Moeey Talks'
To the Thriftless money says 'Good-Bye.- "

To the self-respectin- g, forward-lookin- g citizen it

says, "I am yours I respect your best working days. Be

careful with me for I am your best friend. Put me in

the bank where I am safe and will work for you. Re-

member I move the world."

Open an Account Today.

The Lubbock State Bank
Capital and Surplus 165,000.00

Scholastic Increase

Indicates Our Very

Rapid Development

The scholastic census is about as
If a guide as to the development

I' the country as can be found, and
fr.m the figures furnished us by
the County Superintendent, Lub-
bock county is going forward at a
rapid gait, not only in the towns,
but in the rural communities. I.ast
year at this time children were
cpit me rated, while this year we find
ih;it 4(50.) were counted an in-- i

n ase over last year of l2H.
Lubbock County is settling op

about as fast as any county on the
I'lains, if not faster. One reason
for this is we have one of the bevt
agricultural counties in this section
of the state. It is adapted to diver-
sified farming, which is a big item
in its favor, and our farmers have
proven this beyond a doubt in pat
years. Another reason is our splen-

did schools in the rural sections of
the county. Lubbock county prob-

ably has better school buildings,
and more money to run them than
any other county on the riains, so
far as the rural schools are con-

cerned. Mostly nine month sschool
make this an attractive feature in
the location of people who have fam-

ilies, and a number of them of
school age. Then sii'l another rea-

son is 'hat Lubbock is "the Hub
of the I'lains," has better railroad
facilities than any other town in
the South Mains, which offers bet-

ter inducement for the farmer who
is diversifying, and needs good rail-

roads facilities. Then the Lubbock
country as well as the city of
Lubbock itself, is made up of prog-

ressive folks ih, there are a few
grouches, tightwads, and moss-b- ai k

here, but they are hopelessly in the
minority, and are living an unbear-
able life, and will finally ease out,
and go to places where there is not
so much progreaMveoeaa. It is too
lively here for drones, and while
new es may com along that get
ery little syavpathy hero, and can-

not remain tons In tuck- - a fees!)
of growth and develop" tuck ft

;wava" ol kutiiuug Br- - develop-
ment. . Lubbock and the trade ter-
ritory seta the iae for this- - ae

tion, and people far and near know
about this place, if you don't be-

lieve it, next time you go away
from here, s.--k a few folks about
LubbiM-k- . and see how many of them
will have something very compli-

mentary to say about this town.
They know more about us then
many of you think.

FARMERS OF WEST TEXAS
SUPPLIED WITH COTTON SEED

Stamford, June . 2. A week of
dry weather throughout Central
West Texas, the I'lains and F.xtreme
West Texas has enabled farmers to
get into their fields and plant where
they had not already done so. ac-

cording to the West Texas Cham-

ber of Commerce.
The scarcity of cottonseed for

planting purposes which threatened
to make the situation serious in
West Texas has been overcome.
Many of the oil mills rallied to the
situation and saved the day.

Much cotton U up and looking
'hnfty in portions of We- -t Texas,
sma II grain is looking well every-
where. In some sections of te ter-

ritory served by the organization the
heat crop mil! be much better than

was urinl-e- d a f w ' ks eg. The
recent ra.nu ei in to he slimu-rt'e- d

the gr..h of the grum. Ke- -

l on e til Hull. A' lllg ''.ill tl.e
li.M III Millie f.tvued M.ti.ins of
Ihi) pi. mis and r"bi.i!o ill be
l'i.. til ill to Jll bushel t' lh a. re
li.mwh, of ruurw, 'In Is s.p-ip.na- l.

l. rated pads t t UiU affka
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BAFT 15 T ENCAMPMENT

- WILL OFEN AUGUST 2

Tk PanhaMlle Baptist Assembly
will Wr.11 thiep annual encamDment.
beginning August 2, and lasting!

through August 11. According to
Rer. Fronabarrer the grounds ill

le in excellent condition for the as-

sembly. The official program will
be made out for the occasion and
will be ready for publication in a
Fhort time. Sir. Fronabarger states
that the Baptist churches of 4H

counties will be represented in the
assembly.

The I'anhandle Haptit Assembly
has secured a section of land 20
miles Koutheast of Canyon where
they will hold their annual encamp-
ment. They have engaged teams
and men and art building a road
down into the Canyons. It will con-ne-

with the highway leading Into
the city of Canyon.

About 250 lots have already been
sold to churches and individuals and
alout as many mora are for sale.
These lot are being sold very raH
i.lly and it is believed that in a
Khort while all tha available Ms
will be old.

According to Rev. Fronebarger
here will F.e few houses this sum-ju- r

as the tune is short. 1 ba pet-pi- e

i!l Use tcliU but ly next rr
many howes will be stcn on the
grounds. It Is planned t. uw a

laiye tent f..r the meetings of th
assembly tins year. I'Uiis ha al-

ready been completed for 4 Tew
llO.'UMl tahiiliu.iii f r the I J - J

mi dug
Mi. M. A. WiUon I h.re visum

lor n and du-bter- , U. I Wilson,
and M m il...n. h will
peiij the summer niuiilh la I "b-In-

k and npicwd beiself a !!

plsJ with Its countiy.

or
CLOVER LEAF

ICE CREAM

IS PURE

Meet all requirement of
Stat and National Pursi

Food Law.

Your favorite fountain
Serve It.
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PRESBYTFBI AN1 TO ESTABLISH
LMVtHSIlY AT MiMPHIS

Memphis, Tmn. June 1 8ucreaw
ful romplvtlun of tha campaign (a
lao i.iiuil.lKlU fi.r tha rrnioral
fioiu t Uik.wlU, Tenn, and -i-

sl.li-l.o.i nt in Mt inphi of tha
Koulkwvslvrn I'rs.L) I , i ia I'nlvrr-i- t

y whi. h ha b. ii iin.l.r way all
It. rough the tt.ullirn bUlss (ur
Ihrea iio'iiths, was siinnunc'd kr
Ut ikt.l lr the Ks. M. L aja-vu-i,

cauipaitfl ftiaiiatfsr,


